T
here are striking and significant differences in psychiatric training across Europe and procedures for the assessment of trainees vary widely (Strachan, 2007) . The introduction of competency-based training represents a major shift in medical education and a challenge to harmonis ing psychiatric training in Europe. This paper discusses the development and implementation of competency-based training in the Netherlands and the UK and focuses on its effects on trainees.
Structure of training
The structure of medical training and postgraduate training in psychiatry in the UK and the Netherlands is largely similar. However, the minimum duration of postgraduate training is 1.5 years shorter in the Netherlands and there are fewer subspecialties that Dutch trainees can qualify in.
Drivers for change
In 2004, the Dutch health minister adopted recommendations made by a committee investigating the reorganisation of healthcare. It was recommended that the training of health professionals be more focused on everyday practice and that professionals with a high degree of skill and experience be used to perform only certain tasks, those that could not be done by other, less well-trained, and thus less expensive, professionals. These recommendations were also related to a Dutch report on the division of tasks among mental health professionals (Vleugel et al, 2008) . Conceptually, this is similar to 'New Ways of Working' in the UK, which aims to use the skills, knowledge and experience of consultant psychiatrists to best effect by concentrating on those patients with the most complex needs and encouraging other team members to take on increased responsibility (Department of Health, 2005) .
In the Netherlands, it has been felt for some time that trainees should not be judged only on their knowledge and practical skills, but also systematically assessed on broader competencies, such as team-working skills, communication skills and professionalism. Additionally, more emphasis on the transparency of healthcare organisations, not only regarding financial aspects, but also regarding training and treatment strategies, has led to greater use of care pathways (diagnosis and treatment combinations) and records of activities performed by health professionals. Organisations receive their funding according to predefined tariffs that are based on diagnosis-treatment combinations, and this puts more pressure on professionals to perform certain tasks in a limited amount of time. Training is not part of these provisions and so in 2008 the funding of training will be changed. In the UK, financial arrangements for healthcare funding are also changing along Dutch lines, with the introduction of payment-by-results, which essentially bases funding on predefined tariffs for care pathways. Once again, there are no set tariffs for training and the manner in which training is funded centrally may change.
In 2005, the Postgraduate Medical Education and Training Board (PMETB) became the UK's statutory body for quality and standards in postgraduate medical education. The new competency-based curriculum approved by the PMETB (Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2006) focuses achievement in medical training on the attainment of specific competencies related not only to clinical care but also to broader skills, as mentioned above. Consequently, the performance of the doctor in the workplace will provide a more robust measure of overall competence. The PMETB is required to approve all aspects of the curriculum and assessment programme, and has recommended an overarching assessment strategy consisting of workplace-based assessments and examinations of knowledge and clinical skills (Bhugra, 2006) . A variety of workplace-based assessments (WPBAs) have been developed to allow trainees to demonstrate the required competencies.
Recommendations
In the Netherlands and the UK, similar recommendations were drawn up for competency-based training. m Competencies that psychiatrists have to acquire and demonstrate in their everyday practice should be defined. m These competencies must be assessed in the workplace. m Trainees must keep a portfolio. m A trainee's progress must be assessed regularly by the trainee and trainer. m There must be a combination of formative and summative assessments. In the Netherlands the competencies were developed following the domains of the CanMEDS model: medical expert, communicator, collaborator, manager, health advocate, scholar and professional (Frank, 2005) . In the UK the competencies were developed following the domains of Good Medical Practice: good clinical care, working with colleagues, probity and health (General Medical Council, 2001 ).
Trainee involvement
The Dutch Psychiatric Foundation charged a committee of trainers and trainees with the task of changing the curriculum and assessments. The leadership of both the Dutch and the British psychiatric trainees' associations were very involved in the development of the competency-based training model. In August 2006, 15 pilot sites across the UK began using at least one of the WPBA tools. This allowed trainees around the country the opportunity to give feedback on the feasibility of using the new tools and aid their further development.
Assessments
In the Netherlands, regular tests of theoretical knowledge will be combined with WPBA. Training has been divided into themes according to work settings and during each placement a trainee will have different competencies assessed. The most important means of testing is with 'brief clinical encounters', where the trainee and supervisor will agree upon a specific competency to be tested, see a patient together and afterwards fill in an assessment form. Brief clinical encounters should be completed eight times a year, as this is the minimum number required to guarantee validity. The brief clinical encounter is equivalent to the mini-assessed clinical encounter in the UK, where a 15-minute aspect of a doctorpatient interaction is considered. In the UK, the WPBA tools will be used in conjunction with the Membership examination, the structure of which has been modified for 2008. There are detailed mandatory requirements regarding WPBAs for each year of postgraduate psychiatric training in the UK. The other WPBA tools being used are listed in Table 1 .
Trainee concerns
On the whole, Dutch psychiatric trainees are not very aware of the upcoming changes, which are being implemented this year. The Dutch Psychiatric Trainees' Association is trying to address this issue and inform trainees. Although the Association is enthusiastic about the implementation of competency-based training, it is concerned that not specifying the minimum number of hours of training will lead to a reduction in quality of training in the future. The specification of hours has served as an important tool for trainers in negotiating adequate educational staff numbers with their employing organisations. The Association will therefore strive to make some concrete requirements that organisations have to comply with in order to obtain the right to teach trainees.
Similarly, in the UK trainees are not very knowledge able about the new requirements for WPBA, as it has been overshadowed by the introduction of 'Modernising Medical Careers' (MMC) and the difficulties of the Medical Training Application System (MTAS). The failures of MTAS for specialty selection caused a great deal of anguish for trainees and resulted in low morale. Unfortunately, the unpopularity of MMC and MTAS mean that the introduction of WPBA is viewed by some as another unwanted, centralised imposition.
There are common concerns among psychiatric trainees in the UK and the Netherlands about the implementation of WPBAs. Both trainees and trainers need to be better informed about the implementation of competency-based training, its assessments and the potential benefits. There needs to be sufficient training for all professionals who will be used to assess trainees in the workplace, to ensure that the assessments are correctly undertaken and meaningful. It is felt that the time spent completing assessments may be in conflict with the amount of time spent treating patients, and it may be difficult to balance the time required for assessment with that for service delivery. If WPBAs are going to be used as summative assessments and thus decide trainees' progress through training, it is imperative that they are reliable and valid. Clearly, this will need to be monitored as the tools are implemented.
The future
The trainees' associations are trying to ensure that trainees have greater access to information about competency-based training and are aware of the changes. They will both have an important role in monitoring the implementation of competency-based training and how it affects trainees and their training. It is crucial that feedback from trainees and trainers is used to develop and improve the existing assessment tools. It is likely to be several years before the assessment tools are sufficiently reliable and valid. 
News aNd Notes

Reduced membership rates
The Royal College of Psychiatrists has reduced its annual subscription rates to £30 for members working in countries classed as B and C or D according to the World Bank criteria if their monthly income in 2008 is below £1000. Further details are available from the College Membership Office.
Bursary for psychiatrists from low-income countries
The College's Faculty of the Psychiatry of Old Age has a bursary for psychiatrists practising in low-income countries in the field of mental health in older people, to attend the annual residential meeting in Barcelona on 5-6 March 2009. Further information is available from kkottasz@rcpsych.ac.uk.
Specialist Associateship
In 
Competency-based training elsewhere in Europe
The overall emphasis in postgraduate psychiatric training in Western Europe is shifting towards a competency-based model. Other countries, including Sweden and Denmark, are also developing their systems of training and assessment. Close collaboration between the various national systems will enhance the quality and validity of all the new competencybased models. This should be promoted not only bilaterally but also multilaterally, through international organisations such as Union Européenne des Médecins Spécialistes (UEMS) and the European Federation for all Psychiatric Trainees (EFPT). Both these organisations are already actively discussing competency-based training.
Conclusion
Competency-based training, once properly implemented, will allow a doctor's performance in the workplace to be reliably assessed. As this new model of training is implemented, the assessment tools need to be carefully evaluated and improved. It is hoped that competency-based training will lead to enhanced standards in postgraduate medical education, resulting in better training for trainees and better care for patients. The experiences of trainees in the Netherlands and the UK will be useful for trainees in other parts of Europe as competency-based training is implemented there.
